We have a number of volunteer opportunities both group and individual. Volunteers can serve at
any of our 7 Clubs (Capitol West, Lied, Midvale,
Murray, Sugar House, Price, and Tooele).
Contact Machelle Lake, volunteer@gslclubs.org, 801-322-4411

Volunteer Opportunities - Individual and Group
Individual On-going Opportunities (1 hour/week - minimum 3 months)
Homework Helper and Tutor
Volunteer by helping elementary age youth and/or teens with their homework. Tutoring
provides a fun way to get to know some amazing kids while helping them reach their
full potential. Many of our Clubs are looking for volunteers to help specifically with Math
and Science homework. Times set by local Club.
Kid's Café
Volunteer serving snacks or dinner at our Kid's Café dinner program. This program
provides meals to hundreds of youth who wouldn't otherwise receive dinner. Dinner is
served at most Clubs from 4:30 pm to 6:00 pm Monday through Friday. This is a great
project for individuals and small groups of volunteers.
Program Aide
We run a variety of programming all afternoon at each of our Clubs. As a volunteer you
can help with these programs while working with staff members and developing
relationships with youth.

Individual Multi-Week Opportunities (1 hour/week - minimum 4 weeks)
Activity Leader
Occasionally there are opportunities to share your passion for art, dance, sports,
computers, (or whatever your talent may be) with our youth. Offering a variety of
programming gives our youth an avenue to express themselves in a healthy way, and
explore their talents and skills.
Some of our Clubs are interested specifically in: dance, yoga, art, sports, Zumba,
painting, coding, drawing, Photoshop, guitar, martial arts, photography.
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Individual or Small Group Opportunities
Special Skills Workshop or Guest Speaker (one time - flexible; 1+ volunteers)
Share your skill or passion with our Club members. Teach them the basics of what you
do. Or be a guest speaker on a topic that is important to you.
Fine Arts/Photography Exhibit Judge (January - March; 1-3 volunteers)
Provide judges for our annual Fine Arts and Photography exhibits.
Money Matters (Financial Literacy) (Flexible; 1-3 volunteers)
Teach financial responsibility and money management through a series of workshops.
Curriculum provided by the Club.
Career Launch (Flexible; 1-3 volunteers)
Help youth explore careers through a presentation, job shadow, or guided tour of your
work place.

Medium Group Opportunities
High-Yield Learning Activities (one time - flexible; 2-3 volunteers)
Incorporate learning into activities like board games, pool, cards, and more. You plan it
and our kids will play it!
Youth of the Year (November-January; 3-5 volunteers)
Help prepare candidates for our Youth of the Year competition by teaching interview
and public speaking skills.
Career Launch (one time - flexible; 3-5 volunteers)
Help teens prepare for job hunting through mock interviews, resume creation, and job
search assistance.

Large Group Opportunities
Day of Reading (one time - flexible; up to 20 volunteers)
Volunteers share their favorite book/s with a child. After one-on-one reading, the
volunteer can donate the book to our Club library or directly to the child. Complete the
activity by providing snacks and some fun playtime.
Party, Carnival, or Water Day (one time - flexible; up to 20 volunteers)
Put on a party, carnival, or water day for one of our Clubs. Plan fun activities and bring
toys, prizes, and treats. Your team will have a blast!
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Beautify a Club (one time - as needed; 10-50 volunteers)
Help keep Clubs clean and beautiful. Choose an outdoor or indoor project (volunteers
should provide supplies). Projects are determined as needed by individual Clubs.
Large Room Renovation (one time - as needed; 15-25 volunteers)
Help us renovate a gym, games room, or teen center (or other Club space) by painting,
cleaning, assembling furniture, etc. Projects are determined as needed by individual
Clubs.
Healthy Snack Drive (one time - flexible; unlimited volunteers)
Our Clubs provide snacks and/or dinner each night. Help us provide healthy snacks to
our youth by hosting a food drive for fruit snack, applesauce, granola bars, fruits,
crackers, and other healthy snacks.
Equipment or Supply Drive (one time - flexible; unlimited volunteers)
Provide valuable supplies for kids - past drives have included school supplies, personal
hygiene supplies, arts and craft supplies.
Sub 4 Santa (one time - October/November/December; unlimited volunteers)
Provide Happy Holidays for several of our Club Members and their families. Specifically
we look for adoption of families, stockings (or stocking stuffers) for our teens, and/or
donation of grocery gift cards for some of our families.
Create your Own Project (one time - flexible; you decide how many volunteers)
Don’t see something here that interests you? Have a great idea of what you want to do?
Use your creativity. Whether it’s playing kickball or building robots - share what you are
passionate about with our kids!
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